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Surrender Prayer
A B R I DGE D

Heavenly Father, good morning!
Ephesians 2:18

Thank you for being with me, around me,
and living in me by Your Holy Spirit.
Romans 8:16

Jesus, I trust you.
Proverbs 3:5,6

Jesus, I love you.
Matthew 22:37

Jesus, I need your help today.
Psalm 46:1

Today, Lord Jesus, I willingly surrender
my heart to You.
Romans 12:1

Thank you for leading and guiding me
by the Light of Your Word.
Psalm 119:105

FIRST 15am
Surrender Prayer
by Mark Jones

FIRST 15am
Surrender Prayer

I. FATHER
Heavenly Father, good morning! Thank You for this New Day! This
morning I’m choosing, with excitement and anticipation, to surrender
my heart (mind, will, and emotions) to Your Unfailing Love (Ps.143:8)!
I’m offering myself (my body, soul, heart and spirit) as a living sacrifice
to You, recognizing it’s the blood of Jesus that allows me to do this
(Rom.12:1; Eph.2:18). Help me to quiet my heart before You (Ps.62:1)
and receive Your Love. Father God, You are my fortress and my shield
(Ps.46:1) and my hiding place today (Col.3:3; Pr.18:10)! My life is hidden
in You (Col.3:3)! Thank You that I am always welcome and can run to
You for safety (Pr.18:10). I am focusing now on all the things that are
in heaven (Col.3:1). I ‘m coming boldly into Your Presence as You’ve
instructed me to do, asking You for grace and mercy to help me today
(Heb.4:16). Your grace and love fills me, surrounds me and protects me
(Ps.46:1). Thank You for supplying my daily bread (Luke11:2-3), which
I know is sufficient for me. You are everything to me! Thank You for
satisfying my deepest needs (Phil.4:19); no one else can. Your Unfailing
Love is better than life itself (Ps.63:3)! I want you to know that no matter
what happens to me today, You are enough and I will praise You
(Hab.3:17-19) with all my heart. Father God, I trust You! Thank You for
holding me in Your arms (Ps.68:19) which is my place of rest and safety.
I am responding to Your love right now (Ps.27:7-8). Today I choose to
humble myself under Your mighty hand (Js.5:8). Please teach me Your
ways (Is.55:8) and reveal Your heart to me (Jer.33:3). Thank You for being
my Father (Rom.8:15) and for Fathering me (Rom. 8:15). I open up my
heart to Your Love right now.
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II. SON
Jesus, thank You for caring so deeply for me that You would sacrifice
Yourself on the Cross for me. I fix my gaze on You today knowing
that You are the author and finisher of my life of faith (Heb.12:2) and I
open my heart to You today (Rev.3:20). You are my Savior and Lord!
I surrender my heart to you! Thank You that I am seated with You in
heaven (Eph.2:6). That’s amazing! Please help me today to see the
things I face from Your perspective. Today I am casting all my regrets,
worries and fears on You (1Peter5:7). Please forgive me and cleanse me
from all wrong thoughts, feelings and actions as right now I’m choosing
to forgive those who have offended or hurt me. I’m choosing now to
forgive them, release them and bless them (Matt.7:1-3). Thank You!
Forgive me for judging and being critical of others (Matt.7:1-3). Please
produce in me a genuine love for those I contact today. Please open
my heart to Your heart of compassion and concern for others. I choose
to trust You in all circumstances and situations (Pr.3:5-6). Help me not
to grumble or complain about anything today (Phil.2:14) or compare
myself to others (2Cor.12:9). Apart from You I realize and confess, I can
do nothing (John15:5), but declare the truth that through You all things
are possible (Mark9:23). In me, let Your purposes be done today on
earth as it is in heaven (Matt.6:10). In my weakness I stir my faith that
You can move mountains in my life and in the lives of those around me
(Mark11:23). You are the Mountain Mover! I confess that nothing, little
or big, is impossible with You (Luke1:37). Thank You for all you are, all
you’ve done and are going to do. You are the same yesterday, today
and forever (Heb.13:8). Thank You for all You have provided for my life.
(Ps.100:4). I choose to be grateful today (Phil.4:6). I am declaring, this is
a day You have made to rejoice and be happy in You(Ps.118:4; Phil.4:4;
1 Thess.5:16)! I recognize that in You I live and move and have my
purpose for living (Acts17:28). I confess today that my life is not my own
for You have purchased me with such a great price (1Cor.6:19). I willingly
surrender today to You gracious love. My confession this morning is this
(Ps.143:8; Pr.3:5-6)(Gal.5:5-6):
Jesus, I trust You!
Jesus, I love You!
Jesus, I need Your help!

III. HOLY SPIRIT
Thank You Holy Spirit for leading and guiding me today. Please breathe
on me afresh today. Thank You for delivering me from the evil one
(Matt. 6:13) and all the temptations that are lurking both in me and
around me (Col. 3:5). Alert me to any carnal urges that come into my
mind today and help me to immediately refocus my thinking onto
You (Rom. 8:12; Phil. 4:8). Train me to ask for Your specific help in every
situation I face. I recognize my greatest enemy is my own ego, pride
and self-will. Keep me from self promoting or becoming discouraged
today. Please convict me when I try to lead my own life. Please help
me return to trusting You (Prov. 3:5-6) by confessing I trust You. Thank
You for Your promise that I can hear your voice (John 10:27). Teach me
to respond immediately. Holy Spirit please help me to hear and see
what you are saying and showing me today (Mark 4:9; Luke 10:23). Help
my eyes and ears be clear and my heart be clean today. Please open
my ears to Your voice and my eyes to see Your visions. Teach me to
listen to Your still small voice in the midst of all the other noises (1Kings
9:11-13). Help me to discern clearly what you are saying. Help me to
respond to Your voice and carry out the Father’s will today! Let the
Bible come alive today! Please activate inside of me the precious gifts
I’ve been given. Please reveal to me what spiritual and natural gifts I
have and continually train me how to use them (Ps. 18:32-35). I depend
on You to be the Light inside my heart (Eph. 1:18; Ps. 13:3) and Your Word
to be the Lamp at my feet (Ps. 119:105)! Thank You for being my mentor,
coach and friend (John 15:26) and for guiding me continually. I want to
depend on You more and more as I learn to walk closer to You. Place
upon me today the full armor of God that I might fight the good fight of
faith (Eph. 6:9-12) every moment today. Keep me in the the tension of
your purposes and securely on the path that has been chosen for me
(Ecc. 6:10). Please help me not to stray and wander off course. Help me
to move forward into Your perfect will today. Help me not to look back,
but only forward; no regretting (Phil. 3:13). I am asking for your peace to
rule and reign in my heart (Col. 3:15; Phil. 4:7) and that I would extend
Your kingdom today through my thoughts, attitudes, words and actions.
Please help me to be disciplined and get all Your work done today.
Help me by revealing to my heart what I need to do next and give me
the desire and the power to get that specific assignment accomplished
(Phil. 2:13). Please continue to water (Is. 55:10) the 5 most important root
attitudes in my heart: Surrender (Rom. 12:1), Trust (Pr. 3:5-6), Humility (Js.
4:8), Faith (Heb. 6:11) and Thanksgiving (Eph. 3:17).
Holy Spirit thank You for revealing the Father’s Heart of Love to me
today! I depend on You to lead and guide me! Help me practice the
Scriptures every day! Thank You for being my constant companion. I’m
truly grateful You are with me every moment! Thank You!
Almighty God above all else today I’m longing to “know You” better
today (Phil.3:10; John17:3)! “As the deer pants for streams of water, so I
long for You, O God!” (Ps.42:1)
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